
arr,, ~ame an~ ffotelgn ~
ceseity of going before the Roman govorno
whom thoy hated.

But nccessity knows no 1aw; thoy, muat
go ; and thicy must go withi a ohargo against
Jeas. For tho charge ece Luke xxviii. : 2.
Lt is three-fold. Pilate regarde only the laut
part of it, viz., that whicli hie accuseraseay
about hie binakng

V. 33.-Pilate liad dei vitkt Olwiet's
accueers (va. 28-32), outeide the judgnicnt
hall,becauethcy would not gain, Nli h
deale directly Nvith Jeanis Himseif, and tliat
lie r,îay ho the nMore free te speak with and
queeîon Hum lie takes Rira into the judg-

ment hidi out o£ tho siglit and hearing of
thoso that werc without. Thero lie pute
tho queetion "Art thou tho king of the
Jewe."

V. 34.-Cbrist wants to know whetlier
Pilate is merely repeating a questioil that
hie !ias hecard, or wh ether lie is asking for bie
own information. Lt eceme as if Jesue, te
whom the secrets of ail hearte are known,

Vcevod down det:p in the eoul of Pilato an
Mndett longing after another king and

onother ldngdoma thon as yet ho knew auy-
tbing of. And ho would have Pilate give
expressioifto it. But no, whatever he feele,
Pilato will make neacknowledgmente. ]gis

*»do is touched, and s0 lie aeke in rel5ly,
lm Ia Je. "Tlîine own nation, &-c.

V. 36. -Jo.Isue proceeds te anewer Pilate
and to let hin. know that He us a King, that
He ha8 a kingdom, but His kingdom je not
of this -world.

V. 37.--Plato is perplexed. He cannot
understand Christ's worde. Hence be asks
again, "1Art Fhou a king then, art Thon
reaily a king, or in wliat sense art Thou a
king." (Jhrist's answer ie, Il2'Irou sayest,
&c., or it ls as thon sayest, 1 amn a king.

l o this end iva8 1 barn. . . . to bear
witncss unto the truth." At first eight this
seemns to be aside fromn the point in hnnd,
but when the position and character of
Pilate are takon into account it will be seen
that it is a Most ap ropriate aner. Ae a
Romuan, and an esuatd Roman, Pilate
knew that the great question that the dif-
feront echools and eects tried te anewer was,
"6What is trath' Now when Jeans hero
sys that He came expressly te bear witnese
te the truth, and that every one that ie of
the trutli liars Ris voice, He claime to know
ail about the matter, He olsima te ho king
in thie realin. Me seaks with authority.
Tru:th je Bis ; He ia the truth ; and by the
truth ho conquers snd reigne. He is king
in the moral and spiritual -world.

V. 3b.-Wliethor Pilate undorstanda
Christ fully or net ; or is benofited porson-
ally by the interview or not, lie in counvinced
of one thing, and that is, that Cbrist's king-
dom wilL InUVCr interfere with Ciusar'e. Mie
may rule as a king in Mie own realm.
Pilate sees nothing ini Mini or Mlis worda to
condexun.

LESSONS.

(1)Christ fsa klinig.
(2.1 His kingdom, fa to bu advanced by the

truth. Therefore lot us teach ti utb, the
truth, and notliing but tho truth.

FOTYRTH SAI3BATH.

-SUB3JEOT :--TCSU8 0 MC CrO83, John xix.
920-30. G;olden Toxt, Isitlali liii. 6.

Acting from polioy and îiot front convie.
tienî and prinoiple Pilate dolivored up Jestus
tobehocified. Whereupon the Jews seized
him and led hlm away to calvary. For an
account of tlieir brutal conduot see Matt.
xxvii. 27-33. A great compiuy of pooplo
(eyrnpathizere8) followed Jeans as Ho wvcnt
to the cross, sec Luke xxiii. 21-33. At
lentte place is reaolied. There stands,

uthe Sviour Hie body all lacerated and torxi
weak and exlîauetod, meek as a peacoftd
harmIloss lamb. The cross je rendy, Jeasîî
h1a. borne it o.% Hie own ehouldere ; now Hoe
je to bo lifted up on it, nailed te it. Lt is
donc. Jeans is on tho cross. Ho je crued.
flcd, an(l that between two thieves. Or
lesson restrice us to a fcw faots in connec-
tien with the crucifixion. let. The onlook.
ors, or at leset a fewv of the onlookers, fer
thpro Nvas a multitude loeking on. But

rthese were the most de eply intoreeted spe.
tators ;the women who foiiowed Josus, the
three Marys, some eay four, foroînost among
whom was Mary, the niother of Jesus.
ihey were faithf ni to the last. I -'king
down Jeans ses is mother and John
stand by, (for John wae the disciple whom
Ho loved) and eays, IlWoman bohold thy
son 1" WVhereupon John takea lier away tô,
has own home.

IlTis was an lionor put upon John and a,
testimony both to hie prudence and te hie
fideity. »-Henry.

Jesus Itie beenen the cross for soine houmi
Ho knovlstbat the end draws nigh , that the
period of hie passion is about to clos&.
IINow with the presentiment of victory hi,.
thirst makes itself feit."- Lange. Theidbj
ie that Christ was se absorbed wi;li %i out-
feringe (soul sufferinge) that Hoe did Aot feei
the dreadful thirst, thajt always torments
the crueifiod ; but now when thoy are closisg
Me feels the thiret ; hence Hie cry.

Vs. 29-30.-The soldiers gave him. some of
the beverage which tliey are wont to drink
sour vilne, or vinegar and water. Theyp
saturate a eponge with it and put it to Rie
lips and Ho drinks; and thon Re dies, ex-
clahning as Ho dies, IlIt is. fiisiMd<"
Grand utterance! finiehed the work that lès'
Father gave Hlim to do-finislied the work
that Re nndertook, finished for ever ihe'
work of eur savation.

(1.) There were wftnesses ofClirist'sdel a
-many witnesses. It le a weil atteste&

fact that Jesus died.
(2.) Women belield Christ's death. Te

were ana stii are ainong the mcst faithug
cf Christ's followcii.

(3.) Christ when dying prôviding for Md~
coher, teaclios us te provido for those

are near and dear te ne.. hl

the Scripturos.
(3.) By dying Christ conquered. 'Tma s .H o g a e l i u p t h c g t h it fi i i s hHie work and overthrow Satan.

Ont


